
prevented the heme team from scor-
ing further. t

I NITEI) STATJES RAIUIOAD ADMINISTRATION
The game wajs played after tM SOME BILLOregon-O- . A. C. track meet.1 lay SPORTPWEWSg iiENERAIi OF RAILROADS

(' LINES NORTH OF ASHLAND, OR.
DIRECTOR

SOUTHERN PACIFBoth Ditcherds did excellent work.

PETITIONS FOR

ELECTION TO BE

STARTED TODAY

Parents Will Make Efforts to
Bring Gymnasium Matter

Salem getting nine hits to Eugene's
three. Grlce, and Eugene utn ana
Gregg scored for the former, Gregg

1 1.getting a three-bagge- r.

The game started mi wan a iucrjNorthwestern League Important, Change of Timestreak for Salem. The nrst tnree
4- -

J TODAY

BILL
ROGERS

In REX BEACH'S
f greatest styry

0. A. C. WINNER

IN TRACK MEET
H II K

.47 1

.1 f 1

men got hits and two of them
rear-lie- home, t'ntil the ninth

the score stood : tol,"when
llnrkj crossed the platter and raised

to An Issue Soon
SKATfLE. May 9.

Vancouver
Seattle i -

Ileniol and I'aterson;
and Itoetle.

Williams ofKueune's Doints. At a ticklisn mo
ment! Nutting, centerneld for baiem. tUniversity of Oregon Lacks
caugjit a fly and (inched the game.

This morning the lwys in('l'U. C, May 9.
--. u

i o

VICTORIA,
First gcime
Victoria I . . . .

BOARD WANTS NAMES

Resolution Held Insufficient
to Convince School Di-

rectors of Sentiment

LAUGHINGthe University of-- Oregon rooks ana
return home tonight, i

9
'6 Pass nger TrainsTacoma . . . 6

But Eight Points tvents
, Run Extremely Close

KUCKXK. K)r., ;Ma' 9. Oregon
Agricultural College won the an

1Coffmau,Morton and Kasterfy;
Iotilan$ and Cad man.

Electric Tournament Is

BILL
HYDE"

ami

SMILING

nual dual track meet from Univer-
sity of Oregon here this afternoon
by the score of 69 to 61. It was
the 'closest meet ever seen on Kin- -

Golf Attraction Sunday Sunday, May 11 thh r. . .... .... . ni -

Efforts to bring about a special
election to provide funds for the er-

ection of a gymnasium at the three
Junior high schools will proBably
come to a head between now and
Tuesday night. Petitions are to he
circulated in several of the districts
today.

Owing to a genera I misupder
standing as to what the school board

In lDe openug inaicore o m r-i-eccaid. Field and the outcome was

Willamette Again Beats
Indians in Baseball

Willamette again scored a base-

ball victory over the .Salem Indian
Training school in a game yesterday
afternoon on the Chemawa field,
carrying off a score of 10 to 8.i Wil-

lamette's record shows 11 hits and
three errors as against the nine hits
and two errors of its opponents. The
line-up- s were:

Chemawa Ashbill c, Davis 2b.
Berry cf. Kipp rf. Hines lb, Llthart
if bs. Potts 3b. Lawrence p

tnc tournament ror tne uaraner udoupt until the last event, the re Keene cup, will be held at the Illt--
f--

:hee country club Sunday. The tour
nament will end June T. Change la tiro at KaJera will br follow:
v The rules for the .matches provide
that players may go ovr the course

lay race, which was won by O. A.
C. by only two inches. Before this

. eveat the score stood 6 to 61 in
favor of the Aggies. Green. Carter
and. Swan, the first -- three runners
of the vUiting relay team, gained
on the Oregon runners each lap un-

til In the final quarter when Cap-
tain Foster of Oregon ran. agai.ial

as many times as they desire and expected of the parents, delay has
been, caused in bringing the matter
to an issue. A group of represen-
tative people who met about two

the best score made on each hole will

BILL
PARSONS

a riotous comedy

"PROPOSING

count. Scores made on less than l
holes wijll not be counted. The cup Willamette Davies ss. McKtt-ri- u

ih. H. Dimicklp. Austin If. III weeks ago and prepared a resolu

1 MA IV 'LINK
Nouthhoarxl

o, 1.1 Iire Kak-- m am Infttead of 11: lO pra
No. 23 ljrave Kaletn .4: OH pm tantead of 4:03 pm
No. 27 IvV Halem 0:41 pm liMtead of 3:54 pm

will go to the player with the low
nisin 2b Waoato cf. R- - Dimick 2b.total fo? the nine holes.
Hickman rf. Basler c

tion which was submitted to the
board believed this would suffice as
a petition. Chairman H. L. Clark
stated yesterday the board positive

I COAST LEAGUE ly would not discuss calling an elec
tion until a formal petition Is in
their hands. The next meeting Is' JOS ANGELES. May b. RUE

Northbound
3:00 mm Instead of 3:03 am
0:17 am intad of 0:12 am
l:SO pm instead of 2:0O pm
5:33 pin Instead of fl:30 pm

Xo. 34 Ijeafe Kalem
o. 21 Iiave Kaletn

No. 18 Isemxe Salem
Xo. 24 lieave Salem

San Francisco. ......3 10
Los Angeles i. .... .v4 1'

Tuesday night and If the petition is
received by that time the board will

Kantlehner, Smith and Brooks: probably order the election: If not

AGNES HALSELL

SCORES SUCCESS
j r-- --

.'

Young Musician Is Presented
by Miss Magers ,and

i . Miss Shelton

Brown and Lapan. it must await another two weeks.
When word of this reached some

Kirchenslaeer. Foster, after, having
already won four events in the meet,
displayed wonderful pluck and grit
and cut down the distance of the
final lap until he fainted across the
finish line, oaly two inches behind
the Aggie runner. No. records were
broken during the meet. -

The summary xf events:
"Mile run McCormack. O. A. C,

first; Swan, O. A. C, second; Hol-Jenbee- k,

Oregon, third. Time 4.T.S

and three-firth- s. "

Shot-p- ut Leubke, O. A. C, first;
Powell. O. A. C, second: 'Runquist.
Oregon, third. Distance 29.8 feet.

440 yard 4ash Kirchenslager. O.
A. C. first; McCJanathan, O. A. C
second; Anderson. Oregon, third.
Time. S3 and two-fift-hs seconds.

Pole vault Starr, Oregon first;
Aldrick, O. A. CV second; Chapman,
Oregon, third. Ten feet, three inches.

; c;f.kr-.silvf.kt- ox link .

74 IeaTe Salem 3:53 pm Instead of 3:51 pmXo.of the leaders of the movement. Im

BILL

We Say

SOME BILL
' i

LAST TIMES TODAY

Ye LIBERTY

E mediate action was promised. A. A.
(SAX FRANCISCO, May 9.

Score: R
Vernon i .. i. .............. 2
Oakland; . - ......3

II
s
7

l.ee. reorevntlng the Washington
district, and Dr. E. E. Fisher, rep

Dell and DeVormer l!renton a'jd resenting Grant, stated that If a list. f

Mitze. of names is necessary they will have
JOHN M. SCOTT,

. General Passenger Agent.them ready on short notice.
I Fnfctinted applause greeted Miss
I Agnes Halsell 1n her presentation re-- J

cital at the First Congregational
ii church last night. Although Miss

W. C. Wlnslow, who is a memberSACR.VMENTO. Cal., May 9.
Sscore: f It 11 of the board, committee designate

Halsell has appeared on many pro to secure figures on the proposed
gymnasiums, said he did not expect

Salt Lake.. 2 8 1

Sacramento 3 8 2
Schorr and Spencer; Gardner and

Fisher1.

grams in both vocal and instrumen
to prepare a leport until the partal numbers'this was her first pre
ents formally presented the propo- -
sition

sentation to the public by her teach-
ers. Miss Minnetta Magers, in voice
and Miss Beatrice-Shelto-n in piano. White, the noted negro violinist. "We'd be glad to put the gyms

NATIONAL LEAGUE In." he said, "but we want to see aThere is about MiS Halsell s voice
very girlish piality. s;reet and Petition first. Most of us were un- -

It is hard to say that one selection
was better than another but it i
safe to say that those liked hest
were both piano and voic numbers
by negro composers,.

t,.nr tiinl'a Kiititn tnitf of her

High. hurdleg--Wilso- n. Oregon,
first; Eikelman, O. A. C, second:
Hollenbeck. Oregon, third. Time 15
and four, fifths.

(High jump Waite, O. A. C, first;
Eickelman. O. A. C, second j.Estes,
Oregon, third. Five feet 8 inches.

J 00 yard daah Foster, Oregon,
first; Wilson, Oregon, second. Car-
ter. O. A. C, third. Time 10 and

'
one-fift- h second. ;

Discus Ilunquist. Oregon, first;
Eickelman, O. A. C.t second; Starr.
Oregon, third. 121 feet. 10 ines.

dtr the Impression that a conimttee

from Kalamazoo. Mich., where ha
was called by the Illness of his mo
ther. She was improving when Mr.
I'pjohn left on the return trip to
Oregon. Mr. t'pobn was accom-
panied to Michigan by Mrs. Cpjoha
and their infant daughter. Tba re--,

turn trip was made by Kansas City
and Los Angeles. Mr. visit-
ed brothers in both cities.

CHICAGO, May 0.
i' R II

Cincinnati ... 1 6
'JTVnuth shi is. at perfcit ease iefore to hav beeni appointed at the meet-

ing held by the parents would 'circu
Miss Kuth Bedford, who accoui- -Tr7e4rhirh she took were true and late one.i We are perfectly willing

In 1872 they moved to Elkhead.
Iouglas county, where Mr. Hen-

dricks died In the early eighties.
Deceased was a few years after-

wards married to Mr. Emerson, and.
after his death, moved to Cottage
Grove, where she had since resided.

She was the mother of nine sons.
Five are living, as follows: 11. H.
Hendricks. Grants Pass; II. II. Hen-
dricks, Fossil. Oregon; II. J. Hen-

dricks. Falem; D. A. Hendricks. San
Diego. Cal.. and John IL Hendricks,
or Cottage Grove. 11. 11. and John
It. were with their mother, when she
passed beyond. '

full and audible to all of her hear to put the machinery in motion nee'- - nied the vocal selections by Miss
Halsell, s also a pupil with Miss

Chicago.".. 0 4 0
Fisher and Rariden: Alexander.

Carter and KUlefer, O'Farrell.
AH tut her national and American

games postponed.
ers. For three vears she ha been the people in the school districts

tirn the crank. There Is no quesa pupil of Miss Makers. - .Shelton and much'eredit is given her
for her rendition of the difficult ac-
companiments, particularly those of

tion about the need and I'm strong
for the gymnasiums and not only

Cadman. wilt vote for them, but will boostVICTORY GOES Miss Halsell I ia the daughter of them strong to the school board." CASTOR I A
, For Xafaats and CMMrea

In Uso ForOver30Yc2r
Mr and Mrs. W. , Halsell, who live
in fltSaletn. The entire family, as The kidneys and the kln. If theTO SALEM HIGH most of the people of their race, have

Not only Is Miss Halsell a laienieo
inger but she i an extremely ar-

tistic pianist. Her technique has
been well developed in the five years
instruction . under Miss Shelton but
above all the training there: is an
element of artistry which cannot be
developed. 4 t

No student hi the, Salem schools
was ever more popular as a vocalist
?iid pianist than Miss Halsell. For
two years she acted as accompanist
for the girls chorus in the high

musical talent. Always bears
kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu

Two mile run Parr. Orego'a first;
Bullard, O. A. C, Second; McCo-tuac- k,

O. A. C, withdrew. Time 11
minutes, three and three-fifth- s sec-
onds.

Hroad juntp--Foste- r, first;
Waite. O. A. Ci second; Hafgrares.
Oregon, third. 22 feet; two and one--
half Inches.

RS0 yard dash-r-Rw- an, O. .A. C..
first; fielding. Oregon, second; Ab-
bott, Oregon, third.. Time 2.01.

Javelin Rutler,' O. A. .C. first;
Mulke'y. Oregon," uecoad; Rirnquist,

- Oregon, third, 144.5.
'liOw ImdleA Foster. Oregon, first;

UPJOHX RKTOlXS

Donald I'pjobn. private secrtary to
Governor Olcott. returned yesterday

the
Signature oflates - the kidneys, and clears thTeam Wins 3 to 2 Contest at complexion, By thoroughly purify

ing the bipod it makes good health

The program follows:
Part 1

Piano 1 !

La Hegatta Veneziana (Lizst).
Spinning Song (Litolff).

JTrom the Vienna
fTransl by 1. Forge)

Indian love Bongs l('adman).

Eugene Ninth Inning Tie
Narrowly Missed ;

; "t" t - ' i; -
school, Trom which she. was gradu-
ated last line. Twice she has ap MRS. EMERSON
peared as soloist for high :school NOTICE!ErGENE, May 9. Salem high

school defeated Eugene high school commencement and no program hasKikelnian. O. A; Ci. second; Wilson,
(aV From the Ijind of the Hlue PASSES AWAYbeen complete without her.' PartOregon, third. .Time. 25.3 seconds

220 yard dashFoster, Oregon of Ihe past winter was. spnt"fia Port
land under the direct instruction orfirst: Carter, O. A. C. second; Vil-ao- n,

Oregon, third. Time. 22 and Miss Magers and during that time

at baseball on I he University of Ore-
gon' diamond this afternoon, by a
score of 3 t 2. The game was fast.

i
- Eugene came near ticing the score

in the pinth inning when Buck, sub-home

run and the bases were filled
immediately afterward but . the vis-
itor's pitcher became steadier and

she served as organist for 4 Metho

Sky Water.
tb The White Dawn is Stealing

. ( el' Far Off I Hear a Lover's Flute
d' The Moon Drops I.ow.

-- IMano
Silver Spring. (Mason).
Voice '

' The Swallows (Del AcquaK
" Part 2

dist negro congregation on the East
4-- "i seconds.; j

Relay Oregon. Anderson. Ander
Boo. Abbott Ilelding, Foster.

to. .A. C.L Green. Carter. Swan

Mother of R. J. Hendricks
Succumbs to Pneumonia

at Cottage Grove
Side. One or her biggest triumphs
was" her appearance at " the Little

We have opened a first class auto radiator repair shop and
are now ready j to j repair bent, twisted or leaky radiators.
We make them like? new by the factory method."-- Xo plugging
of tubes or Gas Tanks and Fenders also repaired. See
us before buying new ones.

SALEM j AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
f (198 Booth 12th Stmt

Kirchenalager. Time 53 and 4- - theatre with ' Clarence Cameron

Consisting of vocal and piano
numbers by negro composers.

Piano ."

Hamboula (Coleridge-Taylo- r .
Jubilee (Burleigh). .

Voice
Swfng Ixw Sweet Charivt ( Bur

leigh). -

Mrs. M. J. Emerson died at her
home In Cottage Grove at 6:1a last
evening. Friday, May 9. 1919. aged
about 81 years. Pneumonia was the
cause of. death.

The funeral will be held on Sun-da- v.

The hour was not announced.
Her maiden name was Mary Jane

Sherwood, and she was a pioneer of
Polk county, where she was mar-
ried about 1854 to "Jack" Hen-
dricks, and their home was between
Monmouth and Dallas. The family
moved from there to eastern Oregon
in 1867, residing on Hock creek In
Wheeler county one year, then a

Ieanin ffn di Lawd (Keddicke).
Since You Went Away (Johnson).
De Ole Ark's a Moverin (Ouion). Koute your freight via

.r
.Condemnation Suit Is. Willamette Yallev Transfer Co.

15--' a. Given Change of Venae
mile south of Weston for four years.

Complaints, answers and, replies
and other Instruments In the con UFTiOFF CORNS!

Express
St--

service
,

at freight rates.
j Long distance hauling only.demnation proceedings of Linn

county against A. A. Miller and

ANVdWOO O33V0O1 SCTIONA3X f "M

7tj; noX uaqM. jo 'Xjddnm oyjo
jo mutotf atfj jii uoi jmy rij puaiatuooaj

vi (3iJ?i3 OOC) ?y3 ua$
jq : njm)lt3 oi jo tyifowd paras
orjijuiioa ui jmjCja Plot J tu3

Maud Miller, his wife, were filed in
circuit court yesterday the case Phone 1400having ben transferred to Marion
from Linn county. Order for the

Doesn't hurt a bit! Sore corns
lift right off with fingers.

Magic t
transfer was-give- at Albany May
2 by Judge Percy M. Kelly".

Acbrding to the complaint the
broneht to condemn right

of way-acros- a the land of the defen-
dants for the stale highway from

TAT. JA I :ii . . 1 1

ui sjiajnSp iCire qjiM uononjsiiBS
pun Xiiiunb adj spuiBQ ajeduio

j iqSjBJiS paJiotus! oooBq
--p; jo puii jaqjia oi tuoqj jjajajd
yifA nj j aisBj jtioX jsoui o speui
U133S jsnf jcq; pootus isaz noX
siiiaacSp Auo 9j aa-- SDjiSieSi
ifeunQ jnqi SAOzdiTtM ;sai psuosaod
jino --3iqis30d XiijBnb injiqSjiap
s:qj ys saBiii pusjq U3d::a 4q3uii33

jtnio noA S3 Xppmbr.sB spurnQ suios
ja3 noA 'i;d.w Xpoq,, 3;pjr?Sp

qBissp jcqi B ssq jcqi 9jiaJBSp
pitui-Aoijo- ui 'qoyj b joj ia3unq

JI iSiauJtJ ayoius 'jopo
Ku3sko lutitiaidun jo sissuaijc
Xwoi&Sp ur.B9dm X"trt? 3ab3 iou
ioop icq; ausj&Sp b syjl pnoX jj

uoiiepAaj; aijajTjSp w uisqi ieo
jnoX'uciiDBjSUBS pun luauiXofua

nsnua qoas'iq3tpp insjAtun qorts
.aAta sp'oic j piq J3A3 noX aJisap
3;i3JBSp XJ9A3 SJSMSUn SODDBqOJ
ousauioQ aDioqa pire qsijhx

DtoqD jo pua'iq tSH3 VUVkJ

Jefferson to Albany. The defend Do You Likeants-i- their answer maintain that
if the roadway Is ord"-i- i. thev will
be damaged In the sum. of srrio and
ask judgment for that si'ioont tn
he event of the road Icing put

through. WlatMesrLocked Door Law to
Be Tested in Portland

1KTIAND, Or.. May !. In .r- -

dr to test a city law prohibiting Ihf
niafntrnann- - rf barred dwrs at the
nlrani-- e to Chinese and other gam- -

Ming bousi-s- . a caa in which a Chins had ben onviriM 'under th wlaw was. appealed today from Hie
iniiirM-tpa- l einitt to Ihe eircnit mint.

Altorne for the Chinese con- -
Trim Tnai inp ott!irirr en n not
viand, or that If it tlm-.- n it-- must 1

See them cooked in our State street window
Saturday afternoon and evening:.

Good? Just try one and see.

Costs less than 2c to cook a whole batch.
! i ;

' '
.

'

i
electric, come to us."

SALEMi ELECTRIC CO.
Masonic Temple. Phone 1200

CosU re rents! Drop a little
Kreezone tin that touchy rrn. in-
stantly that corn stop hurt Inc. then

invoKI against. "lodges. business
btis"s. banks and even residences
which maintain ' loc ked doors for you lift it HKht out with the finuers 1

thir own protection. T

The olj:t of Ihf ordinance un
o wn or firiigeiH ifls atiny botHe of Kre-j!UM- (,,r jwwoer usi was to lartliute rntry by eenra. nrrinent to rid your feet of!oincers to places wherein gambling every nam corn, soft corn, or corn

between the iocs, and callings, with-out soreness or irritation. Freejtone
is the much talked or discovery ofthe Cincinnati genius.

" suspejetod to be In progress.

Read the Clauined Ads.

A t


